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1 Summary  
SCP/RAC in collaboration with FEBEA and UFM is looking for local financial sector experts in  

Morocco, Tunisia, Egypt and Lebanon to support the regional SwitchMed Team for mapping the 

local green financing landscape that provides financing for eco and social innovative solutions.  

 

The expert will support the work of the ‘Green Impact Investing Network’ of the EU funded 

SwitchMed Initiative (http://www.switchmed.eu/en). The aim of the Network is to create a group of 

interested international and national financing institutions that can invest in green start-ups in the 

North African countries. Partnering with one of the International Investment Networks, the 

European Federation of Ethical and Alternative Banks (FEBEA), which is a network of 24 

European Ethical Banks and Alternative Financiers that has a strategic interest in promoting 

ethical finance, the SwitchMed Networking Facility will work to identify and attract other 

investment networks as well as the international and national financial sectors in four pilot 

countries: Egypt, Lebanon, Tunisia and Morocco (please see the news on the SwitchMed website: 

http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/opportunities-of-financial-access-for-green-entrepreneurs-in-

the-mediterranean).  

 

The scope of the work of local financing institutions expert includes establishing contact with 

relevant financial and business sector organisations, preparing the agenda for the regional 

SwitchMed Team’s missions, attending the bilateral meetings, documenting meeting results, co-

organising ‘access to finance’ sessions at local stakeholder workshops of the Green 

Entrepreneurship work stream of the SwitchMed, providing input at the corresponding session of 

the SwitchMed Connect and the local SWOT analysis. The work should start in the second half of 

2015 and will be finalized by end of 2016.  

 

The SwitchMed Networking Facility in collaboration with FEBEA (so called SwitchMed 

regional team) will supervise the local experts work. In case of interest, please send a 

descriptive offer in response to the ToR stating how your expertise and past experience would 

be suitable for conducting this work and explaining how you plan to conduct the work including a 

financial offer at the soonest but not later than 1
st

 of December 2015 to 

networking.switchmed@scprac.org and daniel.sorrosal@febea.org. 

  

 

Please note that this work will be carried out as part of the UfM labeled Post Rio +20 

Mediterranean ReScp Project (http://ufmsecretariat.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/04-RESCP-

POST-RIO-ENGLISH.pdf).  

http://www.switchmed.eu/en/corners/service-providers
http://www.switchmed.eu/en
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/european-federation-of-ethical-and-alternative-banks-and-switch-med-joint-forces-to-provide-finance-access-to-the-mediterranean-region
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/opportunities-of-financial-access-for-green-entrepreneurs-in-the-mediterranean
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/opportunities-of-financial-access-for-green-entrepreneurs-in-the-mediterranean
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/opportunities-of-financial-access-for-green-entrepreneurs-in-the-mediterranean
mailto:networking.switchmed@scprac.org
mailto:daniel.sorrosal@febea.org
http://ufmsecretariat.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/04-RESCP-POST-RIO-ENGLISH.pdf
http://ufmsecretariat.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/04-RESCP-POST-RIO-ENGLISH.pdf
http://ufmsecretariat.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/04-RESCP-POST-RIO-ENGLISH.pdf
http://ufmsecretariat.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/04-RESCP-POST-RIO-ENGLISH.pdf
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2 Background 
 

About the SWITCH-Med Programme 

SwitchMed is an initiative that supports and connects stakeholders to scale-up social and eco 

innovations in the Mediterranean. We provide all Mediterranean stakeholders, like you, with tools 

and connections to supporting partners for your social and eco innovations, to achieve productive, 

circular and sharing economies in the Mediterranean. We work especially on three fronts: 

  Training green business entrepreneurs and start-ups, empowering grassroots innovations, 

and providing capacity building for sustainable industry providers; 

  Engaging with policymakers to establish a regulatory and policy framework to drive the 

sustainable products and services market; 

  The SwitchMed Action Network: a community of stakeholders linking similar initiatives and 

networks, exchanging information, and scaling eco and social innovative solutions. 

 

(for more please see the About us section of the SwitchMed website: 

http://www.switchmed.eu/en/About%20us) . 

Access to Finance for scaling-up eco and social innovative solutions 

Access to finance remains a challenging aspect for scaling-up, or even launching, eco and social 

innovative solutions (green entrepreneurship) in our four target countries, namely Egypt, Lebanon, 

Tunisia and Morocco. 

 

In particular, it is crucial to look at two aspects: 

  The supply of financing - Despite growing interest, investors’ understanding about 

sustainability priorities, resource efficiency opportunities and potentials for product and 

service innovations stays rather weak. Furthermore, necessary partnerships between 

local financing institutions and International Investment Networks for risk sharing and 

technical assistance services for improving the viability and attractiveness of investments 

in sustainable businesses are still seldom cases. Hence, having to build local partnerships 

and technical support programmes, the transaction cost and market risk remain high for 

international investors.  

  The demand for financing - A majority of young entrepreneurs have limited insight into 

financing opportunities, and lack skills and the capacity to make sound applications for 

growing their businesses or internalization of their enterprises 

In order to increase access to finance it is important to raise awareness on the opportunities for 

investment in the Mediterranean on young green entrepreneurship among International 

Investment Networks as well as national Banks and investors. The main approach should be 

development of partnerships among international investors and local financing institutions, that 

facilitate investment, risk sharing and increase access to finance.  

 

For this, it is important to identify investment networks, such as the Federation of Ethical and 

Alternative Banks (FEBEA) that aim at having simultaneously a positive impact at social, 

environmental and economic levels. Other potential networks with similar ‘sustainable investment 

http://www.switchmed.eu/en/About%20us
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strategies’
1
 would be the European Sustainable Investment Forum (EUROSIF), Global Alliance for 

Banking on Values (GABV), the Global Impact Investing Network (GIIN), TONIIC (the Action 

Community for Global Impact Investing) and European Trade Association for Business Angels, 

Seed Funds and other Early Stage Market Players (EBAN), Network for Eco-innovation 

Investment (INNEON).  

 

In addition to such International Networks it is critical to involve also the International Financial 

Institutions (IFIs) that are already present in the Mediterranean, such as the European Bank for 

Reconstruction and Development and the European Investment Bank. Such IFI’s can bring 

complementary investment and help increase access to finance for start-ups, SMEs and 

Cooperatives.  

 

These activities will be implemented in close cooperation with the UfM labeled Post Rio +20 

Mediterranean ReScp Project
2
 and would serve the purpose of implementing the activities 

included under the ‘Output 1.1.2 Awareness raising and capacity building delivered to local 

stakeholders on how to access existing and new financing mechanisms for SCP/Resource 

Efficiency and on SCP/Resource Efficiency investment opportunities’ as well as ‘Output 1.1.4 New 

financing instruments and sustainability support facility creation for access to investing in RE and 

applying SCP/RE models’. 

 

Methodology for the work of the Green Impact Investing Network 

The first step of our approach would be partnering with one of the International Investment 

Networks, namely the European Federation of Ethical and Alternative Banks (FEBEA)
3 

who will 

share with us their expertise and accompany us in the process of attracting other Investment 

Networks (like EUROSIF, TONIIC, GIIN, INNEON, etc.) and the national financial sectors in four 

pilot countries. FEBEA
4
 is a network of 24 European Ethical Banks and Alternative financiers that 

has a strategic interest in promoting ethical finance, financing the social economy and supporting 

green and young entrepreneurs in the Mediterranean. FEBEA invests in the Mediterranean area 

through the activities of its members, through SEFEA, its Investment Company, and through 

dedicated investment funds such as COOPMED
5
 and FEFISOL.  Especially due to their 

                                                           
1
 Sustainable investment strategies applied by European investors have grown by more than 90% 

between 2009-11, according to the 5
th

 EUROSIF Sustainable and Responsible Investment Study done in 

2012. Investors across Europe are relying on a broader set of strategies, and are more likely to combine 

them, including sustainability-themed, best-in-class, norms-based screening, exclusions, Environmental 

and Social Governance integration, engagement/voting and Impact investments. Norms-based screening 

is the fastest growing strategy with some €2.3trn under management, up 137% since 2009. Norms-based 

screening is the screening of investments according to their compliance with international standards and 

norms. 

2
 http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/mediterranean-rescp-post-rio-20-promotion-for-the-adoption-of-

sustainable-consumption-and-production-scp-and-resource-efficiency-re-models-in-the-mediterranean-

region   
3
 More information at these links: http://www.febea.org/  

4 
An interview with Daniel Sorrosal, Policy and Advocacy Manager at FEBEA and Giacomo Pinaffo, 

project manager of the European Ethical and Alternative Financing Company (SEFEA), the investment 

company of FEBEA is available here: http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/european-federation-of-ethical-

and-alternative-banks-and-switch-med-joint-forces-to-provide-finance-access-to-the-mediterranean-

region 
5
 The presentation entitled ¨Mediterranean Funds for Social and Eco Innovations“ found at this link 

http://www.switchmed.eu/en/documents/global-ecoforum/febea_european-federation-of-ethical-and-

alternatives-banks-and-financiers_daniel-sorrosal.pdf includes brief information on the COOPMED Fund. 

http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/mediterranean-rescp-post-rio-20-promotion-for-the-adoption-of-sustainable-consumption-and-production-scp-and-resource-efficiency-re-models-in-the-mediterranean-region
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/mediterranean-rescp-post-rio-20-promotion-for-the-adoption-of-sustainable-consumption-and-production-scp-and-resource-efficiency-re-models-in-the-mediterranean-region
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/mediterranean-rescp-post-rio-20-promotion-for-the-adoption-of-sustainable-consumption-and-production-scp-and-resource-efficiency-re-models-in-the-mediterranean-region
http://www.febea.org/
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/european-federation-of-ethical-and-alternative-banks-and-switch-med-joint-forces-to-provide-finance-access-to-the-mediterranean-region
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/european-federation-of-ethical-and-alternative-banks-and-switch-med-joint-forces-to-provide-finance-access-to-the-mediterranean-region
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/news/european-federation-of-ethical-and-alternative-banks-and-switch-med-joint-forces-to-provide-finance-access-to-the-mediterranean-region
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/documents/global-ecoforum/febea_european-federation-of-ethical-and-alternatives-banks-and-financiers_daniel-sorrosal.pdf
http://www.switchmed.eu/en/documents/global-ecoforum/febea_european-federation-of-ethical-and-alternatives-banks-and-financiers_daniel-sorrosal.pdf
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motivation to promote the development of the Social and Green Economy and Social 

Entrepreneurship in the Mediterranean Region, they are identified as the optimal partners for 

these planned activities. 

 

On the one hand, peer-to-peer seminars will be conducted with the International Investment 

Networks. Their regular (annual) gatherings and institutional events can be used as an anchor for 

organizing back-to-back dialogues and seminars to raise interest and start engaging the 

International Investment Networks in Young Green Entrepreneurship in the Mediterranean. 

 

On the other hand, the national financial institutions will be targeted and peer-to-peer seminars 

will be organized in collaboration with local financing institutions expert in order to promote the 

expansion of their product portfolio and explore opportunities for investment instruments targeting 

eco and social innovative solutions (green entrepreneurship). 

  

The output of these peer-to-peer seminars should be collated in a report describing the current 

situation in terms of strengths and weaknesses and analyzing future opportunities and threats 

(SWOT) for financing of Young Green Entrepreneurship in the Mediterranean. 

 

In addition, existing financial instruments such as COOPMED will be promoted to increase access 

to finance for Green and Young Entrepreneurship in the Mediterranean, while development of 

innovative financial instruments (e.g. in the form of a Mediterranean Green Young 

Entrepreneurship fund) will be supported or facilitated.
6 
 

 

The timeline of the already planned events of GE/CS and MED TEST II demo sub-components 

i.e. stakeholder and synergy workshops will guide the planning of the direct dialogue and 

awareness raising seminars.  

 

The International Investment Networks and local financing sector will also take an active part at 

the corresponding sessions of the SwitchMed Connect and at the matchmaking event of the 

Green Entrepreneurship works stream of the SwitchMed Initiative
7
. At these events, both target 

groups of the SwitchMed Initiative namely investors as well as green entrepreneurs will have the 

opportunity to interact intensely.  

3 Work Description 
 

This Terms of Reference (ToR) is addressing the work to be carried out by the local 

financing expert. With the ultimate aim of formulating a SWOT analysis for the local green impact 

investing landscape, the local expert should carry out below listed activities:  

The scope of the work of the local financing institutions expert includes establishing contact with 

relevant financial and business sector organisations, preparing the agenda for the regional 

SwitchMed Team’s missions, attending the bilateral meetings, documenting meeting results, co-

organising ‘access to finance’ sessions at local stakeholder workshops of the Green 

                                                           
6
 This project will only provide financial support for the design and development of such a fund. The capital for the fund 

should be provided by the interested European and local financing institutions. If necessary, examples of such 

processes of development (e.g. from sustainable energy area) can be provided. 

7
 http://www.switchmed.eu/en/corners/start-up 
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Entrepreneurship work stream of the SwitchMed, providing input at the corresponding session of 

the SwitchMed Connect and the local SWOT analysis. The work should start as soon as possible 

and end by December 2016.  

Work package 1: Supporting the missions of the regional SwitchMed team  

Objective: The local financing expert should provide the SwitchMed Networking Facility and 

FEBEA with support in organising and conducting the local mission (either in Morocco in May or in 

Tunisia in June or in Lebanon in autumn still in 2016, Egypt has been covered in 2015). 

 

Tasks: 

  Provide the regional SwitchMed team with all relevant local contacts among financial and 

business sector organisations in the target country; 

  Establish contacts with short listed ones and deliver 5-days meeting agenda; 

  Accompany the regional SwitchMed team during the meetings; 

  Document the meeting results and send to the regional SwitchMed team. 

Deliverables of WP 1:  

  Excel list of local financing institutions 

  5-days agenda 

  Documentation of meeting results 

 

 

Work package 2: Contributing to the national stakeholder workshops and SwitchMed 

Connect sessions  

Objective: The local expert should attend and contribute to the peer-to-peer seminars that will be 

carried out at the local (national synergy workshop) level and at the regional level (SwitchMed 

Connect workshops on 19
th

-20
th
 October 2016).  

 

Tasks 

  Contribute to the preparations; 

  Support the dissemination and invitation process for the seminars; 

  Attend and actively contribute to the discussions at the seminars (i.e. including group 

facilitation). 

  Contribute and review the local SWOT analysis, which is the final outcome of the seminars. 

Deliverables of WP 2:  

  Invitation e-mails; 

  SWOT analysis feedback. 

 

Please note travel and accommodation cost of the local expert will be covered separately if any 

occurs. 
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4 Qualifications 
 

The candidate consultants or organisations should have the following qualifications:  

 Earlier experience in the green financial sector and business intermediaries; 

 Proven track record of green financing sector contacts; 

 Minimum understanding on eco and social innovative solutions and green entrepreneurship, 

ideally track record with related financing instruments;  

 Organizational skills and project coordination experience; 

 Capacity to work within tight deadlines and outputs calendar; 

 Proficiency in French and English; 

 Ability to work in an international environment, knowledge on the specific socio-, politic-, 

economic- and cultural characteristics of the Mediterranean region would be appreciated. 

 

5 Application Process 
The SwitchMed Networking Facility in collaboration with FEBEA (so called SwitchMed 

regional team) will supervise the local experts work.  

 

In case of interest, please send a descriptive offer in response to the ToR stating how your 

expertise and past experience would be suitable for conducting this work and explaining how you 

plan to conduct the work including a financial offer, the maximum amount foreseen for this 

activity is 5000€ (excluding out of pocket expenses and international travel). Please send your 

offer at the soonest to Burcu Tunçer btuncer@scprac.org and Daniel Sorrosal 

daniel.sorrosal@febea.org. 

 

 

6 Annex 

6.1  About SwitchMed (http://www.switchmed.eu/en/About%20us) 

The objective of the EU funded SWITCH-Med Programme is to facilitate the shift toward 

Sustainable Consumption and Production - SCP - in the Southern Mediterranean Region. The 

programme is about changing the way goods and services are produced and consumed, so that 

human development and satisfaction of human needs is decoupled from environmental 

degradation. It will support industry, emerging green entrepreneurs, civil society and policy 

makers through policy development, demonstration activities and networking.  

 

SWITCH-Med is implemented through collaborative efforts by the EU, UNIDO, UNEP/MAP 

(Mediterranean Action Plan for the Barcelona Convention), SCP/RAC (Regional Activity Centre for 

Sustainable Consumption and Production (implements actions related to the Barcelona 

Convention) – linked to UNEP/MAP) and UNEP-DTIE (Division of Technology, Industry and 

Economics). All European Neighbourhood & Partnership Instrument (ENPI) countries will be 

beneficiaries. Total EU support is €22 million (including overheads and contingencies. Some 

cofinancing is provided by the partners). 

mailto:btuncer@scprac.org
mailto:daniel.sorrosal@febea.org
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The SWITCH-Med Initiative is made up of three interlinked components: a policy component 

(€3.0 million), a demonstration component (€17.5 million), and a networking component (€2.4 

million). 

 The SWITCH-Med Policy component (PC) will strengthen relevant environmental 

governance and policy frameworks. With broad stakeholder participation, it will 

develop/refine national SCP policy action plans in the beneficiary countries and develop a 

regional SCP roadmap and action plan under the Barcelona Convention (Convention for 

the Protection of the Marine Environment and the Coastal Region of the Mediterranean). 

 The SWITCH-Med Demonstration component will implement concrete actions tackling the 

barriers faced by key players responsible for the shift towards SCP patterns. It consists of 

three sub-components: 

o Sustainable production - MED TEST II: will stimulate the demand and supply of 

sustainable production services to industry; 

o Green 

entrepreneurship 

and civil society 

empowerment 

(GE/CS): will promote 

the adoption of new 

green and socially 

inclusive business 

models, targeting 

start-ups and 

advocating 

sustainable 

consumption patterns 

and values among 

consumers and civil 

society at broad; 

o SCP National Action 

Plans demo (SCP NAPs): will implement one demonstration activity in each 

country drawn from the SCP National Action Plans (NAPs) developed with 

governments under the SWITCH-Med policy component. 

 The SWITCH-Med Networking Facility will support the visibility, effectiveness, long-term 

sustainability and impact of the components of the SWITCH-Med Programme. The Facility 

will enable extensive communication, networking, exchange of lessons learned and 

encourage scaling-up of activities, while minding synergies with the sister programmes, 

namely Switch-Asia and Switch-Africa Green. 

 

The SWITCH-Med policy component has already started in October 2012 (for 3 years) while the 

demonstration component has been officially launched in February 2014 (for 4 years). 

6.2  About SCP/RAC (http://www.cprac.org/en/about-us/scp/rac) 

The Regional Activity Centre for Sustainable Consumption and Production (SCP/RAC) is a centre 

for international cooperation with Mediterranean countries on development and innovation in the 

production sector and civil society, based on more sustainable consumption and production 

models. 
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The Centre develops its activity under the Mediterranean Action Plan (MAP) for the protection and 

development of the Mediterranean basin, an organisation belonging to the United Nations 

Environment Programme (UNEP). 

 

The SCP/RAC was established in 1996 by means of a collaboration agreement between the 

Spanish Ministry of Environment (currently MARM) and the Government of Catalonia. The 

establishing of the Centre was based on a decision agreed by the Parties to the Convention for 

the Protection of the Mediterranean Sea against Pollution (known as the Barcelona Convention), 

the legal framework within which the MAP operates.  

 

Likewise, in 2009 the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) was 

included in the SCP/RAC’s area of activity, upon being designated Regional Centre for application 

by the Parties. Since then, these pollutants are a priority in many of the CP/RAC’s activities.  

 

The SCP/RAC works to build capacity and contribute to the exchange of knowledge in such areas 

as: 

 Adopting cleaner production and pollution prevention as factors of competitiveness and 

economic performance for SMEs, 

 Reducing the generation of hazardous chemicals and their use by means of the best 

available techniques (BAT) and the best environmental practices (BEP), 

 Promoting initiatives for innovation and entrepreneurship that contribute to a healthier and 

more sustainable lifestyle for citizens, 

 Introducing environmental criteria in the purchasing processes of public authorities (green 

public procurement), 

 Introducing the concept of sustainability on university and business school curricula, 

 Incorporating education on sustainable consumption and lifestyles into the work plans of civil 

society organisations. 

http://www.unepmap.org/
http://www.unep.org/
http://www.unep.org/
http://www.marm.es/
http://www.gencat.cat/
http://www.unepmap.org/index.php?module=content2&catid=001001004
http://www.unepmap.org/index.php?module=content2&catid=001001004
http://www.pops.int/
http://www.unep.fr/scp/cp/
http://www.uneptie.org/scp/cp/understanding/concept.htm#2
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2008:024:0008:01:EN:HTML
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2008:024:0008:01:EN:HTML
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2008:024:0008:01:EN:HTML
http://www.unep.fr/scp/procurement/
http://www.unep.fr/scp/procurement/

